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By F . W. Caldwell* a nd N. S. Clay**. 
I n r.1amifactu:dng mi carte. propellers t he me t hods di ffer COl1-
siderably from t hose employed wi th wood p ropel l ers on account of 
the hardness of the material . The propellers must be formed. ac-
cura.tely to size in a mold and aft ervlards b2lanced "Ii thout the 
customary trimming of t h e materia l fro n1 the tips . 
A pres used in forming micarta propellers is shoy:n in Fig-
ure 3. Tvo ly:ain r8.l'!l S are provided which may be connected to one 
of three hydraul ic systems to g ive the rllolding pressure desi red. 
One pullback ram i s provi ded fo r opening the p ress and two st rip-
ping rams for re rr:ov i n g t he propeller from the mold. The platens 
are designed to withs t and a concentratec load of 600 tons in the 
center, g iving under this cOT:d ition a cteflection of less than 
one- thousandth of a n inch. Uniform travel of the head is main-
t ai ned by a rack and pinion at each end. 
Press and Mold fo r J.il icarta Propellers. 
In const ructing the mo ld , because of the peculiar shape of 
an ai r plane propel ler, consider able handwo r k is necessary. Fo r 
this reason a m.etal '.vas selected ·.,..hi ch can be readily chipped, 
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filed , scraped and polished and a t the same time have sufficient 
ha rdnes s to give the mold satisfactory life . A high grade phos-
phor bron ze wa s tried a ni has prov ed very sa ti s f a c tory. Th e high 
heat conduc tivity of this material gives the mold quick heating 
and cooling properties. 
The n:old is heat ed with st eam and cool ed wi th v:ater. I t i s 
of sectional constructi on to per mit insertion o f the brass hea t-
ing p i pes and a l so to faci litate ma chining . A c ro ss- section of 
the mol d f or the Li b erty p ropel ler i s shown in Fi~re 4 . 
~iberty Prop ell er Mold - Cross-Section 30 Inches 
f rom Hub Center. 
Si nce co t ton du ck has b een used with rrost micarta propeller s 
produced ) the de scrip t i on of the manufacturing operations will 
b e confi ned t o t his materi a l. The description will also be lim-
i ted t o p ro pe l lers of co nventional d esign and uill not include 
the de t achable blade type. 
The cotto n duck i s rec eived in rolls contai ning approxi-
mat ely 250 ya r d s - It i s ;f ir s t run t hr ough a hea t ed chamber to 
drive off most of the moi s ture, then immediate l y passed through 
an alcoholic solution of t he pheno l i c resin, and then through a 
hea t ed chamb er again to drive off the so l vent . The treated 
cloth is now dry and may be handled or sto red for considerable 
t i me without dama ge . 
Wi t h the a id of pape r or metal templ ets the shape of each 
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l amination i s t r aced on the treated duck whicb is afterviards cut 
on a band saw . For conven i ence a num'ber of sheet s are stacked 
a,nd sa fed a t the samf': t j.me . The rna t eria l cut fro n betv:reen the 
l ami nat j_ons i s su'bsequently g r ound and forms a' patented molc:Ung 
mi xture from whi c~l switch bases, a irplane pu1le-"'s, and othe:..' 
pa r ts a r e mad e . 
·The l a mi nations are n ext bui I t up in cO I'rect sequence on a 
board fl'o m v1hich they can b3 readily transferred to the mold. 
I n Fi gu r e 5 i s shonn t h e stacked ma teria l f or a U.ber-:;y p ropeller 
compared wi t h the mold ed propell e r . 
s t a ck ed Treated Du ck for Micar ta P rope~le r Comp~red 
wi th :Mo Ided Propel le r . 
Some mi carta propellers have a steel wire molded into the 
l eadi ng edge to i mpro ve the fli ght characteri stics . The shape of 
t his i- ire as used v;i th the Li erty Micarta propeller is also sho n 
i n Fi gur e 5 . The v.ri r e i s s ewed to one of the duc};: l a!::linations to 
hold i t i n p l ac e du ring the molding operation. 
Th e l ami na tions are t r ancferred from th e sta cking board 
di r ectly to the mo l d uh i ch i s then clo sed and heat and pres sure 
app l iecC . The pressur e used and the time of baking depends upon 
the s ize and shape o f the propellcr . Afte r bal:ing the requ ired 
length o f time , cooling later is circule,ted th rou gh the mold and 
wh en the mold i s cold thc propeller i s r cmovccL 
J 
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The p rop eller a ft e r removal f rom the mold requires the fol -
lowi ng operations : 
, 
Filing 
(1) Filing edges . 
(2 ) First bo r ing of the propeller boss. 
(3 ) Prelimi nary bal anc i ng. 
( 4 ) Fina l bo r ing of boss· 
(5) Cutting keT~ays. 
(6 ) I nstalli ng hub . 
( 7 ) Curing . 
(8) Final balancing. 
(9) Fini shing. 
The edges of micarta propellers are molded square as CElD be 
seen in Figure 4 , t o avo id shar p edges...on the mold pressing blocks . 
The mater ial is read i ly f i led to the corrcct shape and polished 
i th emer y cloth . 
Fi rs t Bor e 
The p r opeller i s placed i n a f i xture on the table of a verti -
cal mi ll i ng machine and cen tered from the mo lded taper hole in 
the boss . The blade angles a nd the track of the two blades are 
then equal i zed by means of the f ixture 2nd a st r a ight cylindrical 
hole bor ed in place of the t per , the diame ter being less than the 
fini shed di ameter. The set-up for this operation is shown in 
Figu r e 6 . 
_. J 
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Mica rta Propeller Bo ri ng Oper ation. 
Preliminary balancing . 
In bala:"1.cing wood propellers , tt is customary to remove mater-
i a l from the heavy blade . This is not desirable with the micarta 
propellers because of the hardness of ~he material and the thin 
blades . The method adop~ed is to locate the hub ~ole at the cen-
ter of t he gr vi t y of the propeller. The po si tion of thi s po int 
ca.n be readily dete r min.ed by measuring the amount and direction 
of unbalance . For convenience tl.18 l.m-bg,lance iG rr:aasured in tITlO 
direc t ion.s, first, l."'i th the longi tudinal axis of the propeller 
horizontal; and second , with it verti cal (Figure 7). 
then 
W = Weight of propeller . 
Ya .- Wei ght required to balance with longitudinal 
axis horizontal . 
Wb = l've i ght r equ i red. to balance nith transverse 
axi s horizontal. 
L = Length of balance 
a = Distance hub hole 
b = Distance hub hol e 
direction. 
1~! X a = 'vYa x L 
iff x L A a 
" W 
In like , manner 
f .rb x L 
b = 
arm · 
lTJust be st. if ted. longitudinally . 
rITLlst be shifted i n transverse 
It i s necessary to determine the values I.a and ';:b very accu-
rately to secure a nell-balanced piopeller. ' The balancing i s done 
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vv.ith accurately ground ',ays c.nd mandr els in a room free from air 
currents . One of the balancing s tand s is shown in Figure 8. 
Propeller Balancing-
Final Bore 
The propeller is again pl ac ed in the fixture on the milling 
machine and centered from the machined hole. The table is then 
shifted in the direction of the ho rizontal and t r ansverse axes , 
the ar;;ounts determined by the b2..lancing operations. The hole i s 
rebored wi th its center at the desired location, ,"lhich is the cen-
ter of gravity of the propeller. The final bore is of sufficient 
dia:neter to include the hole first machined as shown in !<'igure 7. 
The hole is next reamed to g ive a . 005 inch press fit on the pro-
peller hub. 
Balancing and Machining Ohart . 
Outting Keyway'§'. 
The keyways are cut ei ther on a slo tter 0 r with a broaching 
pre s s. The 1idth is made slightly less than that of the key so 
as to insure solid bearing on both keyways. 
Installing Hub 
T11.e latest style of hub used wi th micarta propellers is 
shown in Figure 9 . This hub is f irst forged roughly to shape, 
then accurately machined and f inally zinc-plat ed. A high grade of 
chro me vanadium steel i s used . 
The hole in the p ropeller boss is painted with a thick solu-
.J 
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tion of a ph enolic r esi n and the metal hub pressed in. This re-
quires a pres su re of a ppro xima t ely 3 tons . 
Micart a Propeller Hub . 
Curing-
As mica rta propelle r s a re- not baked a sufficient length of 
time in th e mo ld to convert the resin to its fina l infusible 
stage , a further curing opera tion i s necessary. The propeller is 
placed in a f i xtu r e simila r to tha t sho~n in figure 10, and baked 
for 20 hours a t a temper ature slightly over 1000C. At this tem-
perature the material does not so ften to an app reciable extent 
bu t intern2. l str a ins a t e remo ved and the angles of the blades 
gradually conform to those of th e curing fixture. Slight differ-
ences in the angles of the two blades due to distortion after re-
moval f rom the mold or f r om er rors in machining the hub hole 
can be corrected in the curing operation. The angles cannot , 
however, be changed materially f rom t heir molded valu es . 
Cu ri ng Fi xture . 
Final Balancing and Fini shi~g . 
The p r opelle r as received from the curing operation is ready 
for the final balanCing operation . The longitudinal unbalance 
can be easi ly t aken care of -,-i th a li ttle extra paint or varni sh 
on the tip of the li ght blade . The ransverse unbalance, if too 
great to be taken care of by painting, is compensated by a metal 
plate attached to t he light side of the prope ller boss. Two or 
-~ 
J 
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mo r e br8.ss !m:.1.chi ne screws, the holes "fo!' lJh ich are d r il led and 
t~pp ed i nto t he mi carta a r e u sed to hold the pla te. 
8 
Ni i car ta p r o'pell e rs a r e f i nished T,':li th wo coats of gray or 
maroo n pai.nt ( t he l a t te r for ni ght flying ) ar-d two coats of clear 
var n i sh . A na rro¥ s t r ipe of r ed paint, in case of the gray ~ a nd 
bl p.~ck with the maroon f i ni sh, i s pl aced on the l eading ed.ge. 
As t h i s \7ea r S o ff in serv ice, i t C2..n -be repla ced '!;ithout se rious-
l y unbalancing t hc p r ope l l er . 
J 
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